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D::'.PARTMENT OF" TER?.ITDRlE:.S,

11th

Canberra,

His Honour the Ad.E.inistrator
of the Jiorths:::-n Terri to:ry~
1~ .. T.

D~t:..RWI!q.

1.
On 24th .Febr-v..ary, the lli.nister recei 1.T'ed· in Sydney
a deputation from the Aborigines Inland ltission, consisting of
111.r. Collins end !iiiss She.nldeton, and discussed two mat"ters
r~lating

to the Retta Dixon Home.

2.
The deputation showed the Minister the following
telegram received ~xom the Director of Welfare on 3rd
February

"Your letter January 4th and telegram February
I note that your Darwin sta:ff is greatly
concerned that corporel :p1L.'"li.shment o:f any sort pn my wards
is forbidden.
I should like to con.firm that corporal
punishment is not to be .inflicted on my wards in any circumstances.
.This derives from pl.e.in facts that I have
no authority to authorise corporal punishmen:t and seconclly
that as Legal Gl.tardian I have a du-ty. 11

3rd reiers.

~he Minister promised the deputation that he would
. mal{e enquiries, and he.$ asked me to ·take up v1-:i t..l:. you the
q_uestion of corporal punishment at the Ret:ta Dixon Home.
The
Iiliin.i st er comments :.
11

The. sta:.nd .takei1 by the Dir~ctor of' Vfel:f'a.re seems to be
r.ather far-fetched and unreel.
l'/hile we have to t.s.ke
e-very precaution to see that the wards are treated
properly I c~""L~ot understand how discipline can be
ma.in"tained in all ·circumstan·ces without some corporal
punishment. u

3.
The second matt ~r discussed was that of the
fut'ure oI the Retta Dixon Home.
The denutation referrea to

the U-'l'lsui table buildings, u:n.sui table lo c8.tion and serious overcro\•:6.ing of the Home. ·They had in mind the trans.fer of the
Home· to a more SU.i table site and the erection of cottage
homes, a.'tld asked v1hether the Government vvoul.d bear the whole
capi ta.1 co st v--rhile lea"ting the manag-einent end run.riing of the
Home in the hands of the ltission.
_T.1-:te Minister told them that the
~.,a...Y \.-ras open :for them to :[.•Ut :forward proposals for the
consideration cf the Gover12ment a!ld that this was the only
we:y for such a !Jro;po sal to· bB tested.
The lilinister st.a.tea
11

I should like to have iihe v:Lev"s of the Administrator a.bout
the future of the Re~ta Dixon Home.
There is obviously a
very great need for en e:r~:ten.sion of this kind of' work end
we should make up ov.r minds how the exte.:.J.sions CB-Tl be made
under conditions rnost f'a~vourable to the chil6re..."1~ 11
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Your vie'''S wottld be appreciated, the!"efore, on ;:
(a) the future of the Rett'a Iiij:on, Home;

(b) the question of oorporel

pu...~i~hment

Eome. ·

5,

and

at the

P. cop~)· cf the !1!:L"'1ister' s mir~ut e is attached..
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